




























































































 it is 
expected
 




















 offend the meeting. 
According




















































































today.  From 
today  until











party  on 













don  the traditional
 




Council  by noon
 to- ' 
"We expect 





















































































sophs feel right at 
home. Attendance 
will  be limited 
to second -year men and women, 
insists, 
pulalieityi  thairman Joanne 
O'Brien, 








 of all frosh offenders 




 he passed and punish-
ments meted 
out at a 
"kangeroo  
court"  on Friday in the 
Quad.  
The festivities are slated to 
begin at 9 p. m. in the Student 
Union. Nancy Lynn is general 
chairman for the dance, with 
com-
mittee chairmen 
Helen  Jones, 
Bonnie 
McPherson,  Joanne 
O'Bri-





























 Dr.  Ger-
trude 
Witherspoon,  one
 of the 
instructors. 
Tuition -free, the course opens 
tonight






will  be given 
from 7 to 10 
'o'clock
 Monday and 
Wednesday








apply,  a 
second
 class 
will  be 
opened 
for  Tuesday 
and  Thursday 
nights.  
Dr. P. 




department,  and 
Dr.  
Witherspoon,
 chemistry professor, 

















































































































































cents  for 
dupli-






































 at 34 












instead  of on 
campus,
 



















staff  members, 
who 
will 

























the Frosh-Soph mixer 
to 
be held 












vised, by Joanne O'Brien.
 
In conjunction with the wom-
en's activities, there will be a 












 by Ed 
Marion, 
entertainment  by 
Phil 
McDonald, and 

















 A meeting 
of the two 
groups is to 
be held 








will  be gov-
erned 
by a 





































adviser,  will in 
turn   
elect
 the stage 
manager  and as-







 open to 
any 
stu-iMarge
 Howell Gets 
dents
 




























is the newly ap-
cale are 















 for Revelries will be 
set
 mince  which was established in 
in
 the near 
future. 
February, 1943, in 




board,  which 
will
 , late vice president, Herman
 F. 
have 




































 cards are 
being  
issued
 on the sixth week 
this 
year, instead of 





 mid -quarter 
scholarship  
reports 











cards  will 










to  discuss 
further  plans
 for 
the Junior -Senior mixer, the 
senior
 
bean feed, and the 
winter
 




"All members should be present
 
to help complete 
last  minute plans 











consists  of Dr. 
T. W. MacQuarrie, seven faculty 
members, 
and one student repre-






Faculty  members 
are:  
Dr. Karl Hazeltine, 
chairman, 
Dean Helen Dimmick, Dean Paul 
Pitman (on leave), Dr. James 
DeVoss, Dr. Jay C. Elder, E. S. 
Thompson, and Mrs. 
Dolores 
Spurgeon. Miss Howell replaces 
Alicelee Freeman. 
The money In the fund is used 
in any
 way that the trustees 
con-
sider 
an 'advancement to 
student
 































































in another tie. 






way  until 
the final 
thirty seconds
 of the 




 Huber Stokely, 
Viking 
forward, tied the score 
at
 4-all.   
Coach Everett Olsen started 
game 
during  







Vikings  were 
the tilt with most of 
his second 







Altshure at forwards; Art Bond 
T 
































































































overtime  period 
when  
Bond, 







































 the score 


























































will  remember 
him in 







mate  stage, he 
starred  with Cath-
erine 
Cornell  in "No Time
 For 
Comedy,"




er New York 
productions.  
"A DOLL'S HOUSE" 
Mr. Lederer




 the lead 
in 
lbsen's play





evening at the 




critics,  the play 
has an all-star cast which
 in -I 
eludes Dale Melbourne, Lyle Tal-
bot, Jane Darwell and 
Philip Met.. 
'vale. 
Acording to Dr. Gillis, San
 Jose 
State is 
fortunate  in having the 
oportunity  of Mr. Lederer's 
Visit 
and the presentation
 of his the-
ories of the 
art  of acting and of 
the modern Theater.  
There is no 
admission charge
 for the meeting. 
No one 












is the day for
 
sign-ups," 
states Virginia Miller, head of the 
"Cookies for 
Rookies"  drive which 
Is being 











bringing  a dozen or two 
cookies 
in order to 























 will be col-
lected






























lected will be 















freshmen women last week to a 
Red 
Cross contest, with the 
win-
ning 








15.  The Red 
Cross  
con-












































































DAILY,  MONDAY, NOVEMBER




















































































 Ballard 7800 































Virginia  Sherwood, 
Gloria  Teresi, Virginia 
Wilcox, 
Catherine
 Eaby, Warren Brady. 
EDITORIAL 
STAFFAnne  Carruthers, 
Jerry  Evans, Phil Ginn, 
Rod Lyon, Margaret 
Moore, Cora 
Tate
 Peterson, David Webster,
 Hamilton Bailey. 
ADVERTISING
 STAFFJewelt
 Davis, Harold 
Hyman,  Yvonne Owens,
 Charlotte 









and  boisterous 
threats
 have been issued
 against any 
freshmen  
who audaciously wear  




Jeans Week but the matter
 goes 
deeper  than threats 
Members
 of the 
Sophomore
 Council  wish 
it understood that this 
is 
not  
just an excuse -for a little modified
 hazing, but a 
genuine_expres-




froth  have 
chosen to regard the
 ultimatum
 as a challenge






If the frosh }lave so little pride 
in being freshmen that they choose 
to dress as 
sophomores  during this week, it 










be present for an Impor-1 
meet in the Student Union today 
from 12:00 to 12:30: Betty
 Doyle, 















Mack. Very important. Please be 
Glenna























in the Student 









































Hobbs, Jerry Evans, Bill Gray, 
and Ed 
Marion.  Kathie Landis 
Important Pre-Med 





























































































































Society reporters: Turn in 
all  
, 





Scott  Main, 
eight  
pounds






 of Mr. and 
Mrs. 
Richard




Mrs. Main, the former
 Dorothy 
Matteson, is a 





business manager  of 
the 


















SANTA  CLARA 
STREET 











spirit and pride 
of 
our  





football  team. 
the 
highly




























displayed on the campus. This is 
the year to lay the groundwork 









and willingness by learning our 
school  song, our school hymn, and 
attending our games. 












 beanie rooter 
caps 
as a symbol











 of freshmen 
this tradition 
should  be 







From time to 
time, 








is  the first 
of the 




WIN Be Here 
Nov.  16 











16,  between 
10 
a. 
m. and 5 
p.







War II veterans now 
attending  
San Jose State 
college.  
























































































months  I 
have
 




 as New 








when  compared 
with  the last 
8 days in San Jose. 
As all Staters







corridors  in search of 
a familiar face. The 
Daily office 
has 
made a complete change
 of 
personnel since the days when 




The latter was written 
by Lor-








Washington  D.C. 
last
 March when
 he was an 
en-
gineering student with the A.S.-
T.P. at the 
University  of Mary-






 and Fort Dix.
 























 my foot 
slip-


































































































































p. m. to 
Monday  at 2. 
, 
TUESDAY





































 Sign up 




p. m. to Wednesday 
at
 2. 
THURSDAY  Dance at Stu-
dent 




























































































last heard from at 
Waikiki 
Beach. Went to 
a Stu-
dent Union 
dance Thursday with 
Louise




 In uniform. 
With the luck I've been having 
the last few days, 
I'll be .in this 
scow for
 the duration. After pic-
nicking 
on
 the beach at Santa 
Cruz, Thursday, I drove home 
via Big Basin, and my trusty V-8 
stalled in the mud at 
Locatelli's 
Saw Mill, and 
I was 
marooned  
for the night in a log cabin. 
Have 
to
 run now; the storm 
has 
begun,  
and I'm not trained
 to 
row 
up the Guadeloupe to 



































SAN  !JOSE 



























































Ballard  226 
SHEET
 














GREGORIO  - NICK 
SATARIANO 
FOR THE BEST IN 
HOME COOKED FOOD  IT'S 
KEN'S PINE INN 





















































offer  Quick 
Active  
Service
 
ARCADE
 SHOE
 
SHOP 
179 
S.
 1st. 
St.  
' Buy 
War  
Bonds
 
and  
Stamps
 
